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HOME AND BUSINESS FOR SALE

PLEASE PHONE JOHN ON 0439 488855

PRICE ON INQUIRY
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RED CENTRE FARM AND STORE

OWNERS WISH TO RETIRE
FARM IS LOCATED AT TI-TREE, 180kms 

NORTH OF ALICE SPRINGS

GROWING THE CENTRES BEST MANGOES, 
WITH SHOP PRODUCING AN ALL YEAR 

ROUND INCOME

WOULD SUIT COUPLE OR FAMILY

NT Budget 2011 building
on opportunities: Lawrie

Real Estate Institute of NT vice
president David Forrest

NT Treasurer Delia Lawrie delivering Budget 2011 in parliament

The home at 39 Grevillea Drive would qualify for Homestart NT
assistance under the new price caps formalised in Budget 2011

n See Page 38 for more details

Moves to assist young people and
first-home buyers to get into the

market are always welcome according
to Real Estate Institute of the
Northern Territory vice president
David Forrest.

But like the recent price caps for the
Territory Government’s Homestart
scheme, he does not think the
measures announced in the NT
Budget on Tuesday go far enough in
easing the property problems in
Central Australia.

Mr Forrest said it was virtually
impossible to get affordable land in
Alice Springs.

Treasurer Delia Lawrie announced
that the NT Government was
delivering tax cuts and initiatives to
support home ownership in the
Territory and was continuing to fast-
track suburban land releases.

She said: ‘‘Budget 2011 continues
Government’s commitment to
affordable housing and new and
upgraded public and remote
housing.’’

A key item in the Budget was $10,000
grants to homebuyers building or
purchasing a new home up to
$530,000.

The budget also continued the NT
Government’s stamp duty
concessions and the increased cap on
property values for Homestart finance
of up to $435,000 in Alice Springs.

But Mr Forrest said this limit, and the
$530,000 for the $10,000 grant,
would mainly apply to units in Alice
Springs and not many new houses.

He said: ‘‘It will depend on what is
developed but the $530,000 will
encompass a sizeable amount to the
unit market.

‘‘Probably the critical point of this is
that, I think, the ceiling is $530,000 so
we are certainly going to be looking at
the affordable end of the market.’’

The NT Budget 2011 delivers
BuildBonus to support Territory
homebuyers, particularly in the
affordable sector with a one-off grant
of $10,000 for homebuyers who build
or purchase a new home up to the
value of $530,000.

It applies to contracts signed from
May 3 to December 31, 2011 with
construction commencing from May
3, 2011.

Budget 2011 continues generous
stamp duty concessions provided to
all Territory home buyers.

n First-home buyers receive a stamp
duty exemption on the first $540,000
of the value of their home — a saving
of up to $26,730;

n The $3500 principal place of
residence rebate for non-first home
buyers; and

n A concession of $8500 to assist
senior Territorians and Pensioner and
Carer Concession Card holders to
downsize or buy a home.

The Territory charges the lowest taxes
in the nation for homebuyers.

Budget 2011 continues the Territory
Government’s commitment to release
land to support its growing
population with:

n $20.3 million to continue
headworks for the three new suburbs
of Bellamack, Johnston and Zuccoli in
Palmerston;

n A further $3.5 million to continue
the $13.5 million development of the
new Alice Springs suburb of Kilgariff,
providing up to 1200 residential lots.

The Territory Government home loan
scheme Homestart NT supports low
to middle-income earners and first-
home buyers into home ownership.

Budget 2011 increases Homestart NT
purchase price caps and income limits
across the Territory, providing
Territorians with access to 40 per cent
of properties on the market with
mortgage repayments of no more
than 30 per cent of household
income.

Ms Lawrie said: ‘‘To support
Territorians into home ownership
and increase public housing stock, 15
per cent of lots in Government land
releases will be set aside for affordable
and social housing.

‘‘These will be available in Palmerston
and Alice Springs in 2011-12.

‘‘Budget 2011 will see the

establishment of the Territory’s first
Affordable Housing Rental Company
to provide rental housing for low to
middle income earners at below
market rent.

‘‘Budget 2011 delivers more housing
for Territorians with a $539 million
infrastructure program.

‘‘This funding will provide land
servicing, urban public housing,
government employee housing and
remote indigenous housing.

‘‘The Territory and Commonwealth
governments continue to deliver
record investment in remote housing
to support Working Future, with $1.7
billion over 10 years.’’

Budget 2011 includes $290 million in
2011-12 to construct new housing,
upgrade existing housing and provide
associated infrastructure in remote
indigenous communities, including
delivery of the Strategic Indigenous
Housing and Infrastructure Program
(SIHIP) with:

n Funding of $172 million for the
SIHIP to improve remote indigenous
housing and housing-related
infrastructure; and

n $118 million to provide land
servicing and essential services
infrastructure in Territory Growth
Towns.

Budget 2011 also delivers $1.6
million to survey new and existing

residential developments and
infrastructure in Territory Growth
Towns as part of a $3.6 million three-
year initiative.

Budget 2011 delivers more urban
public housing, including:

n $49 million to build 150 new
homes over three years, including
three seniors villages, and works are
also continuing on the $11.6 million
40-unit Bellamack Seniors Village;

n $14.4 million to complete works
on 45 homes to increase the supply of
social and affordable housing as part
of the four-year, $60 million Nation
Building and Jobs Plan initiative;

n $15.1 million to repair and
refurbish existing public housing
dwellings;

n $9.4 million to commence a
targeted upgrade program on public
housing dwellings across the
Territory;

n Capital investment of $1 million as
part of an ongoing program to
redevelop older public housing unit
complexes in the Territory;

n $1.2 million for the Public Housing
Safety Strategy to address antisocial
behaviour and improve safety of
tenants in public housing complexes;
and

n $1.3 million in 2011-12 under the
National Partnership Agreement on
Homelessness to construct additional
social housing to support families
who are homeless or at risk of
homelessness.

Budget 2011 also delivers Territory
and Commonwealth Government
funding of $6.8 million to support
homelessness through managed
short-term accommodation facilities
in Alice Springs as part of the Alice
Springs Transformation Plan and in
Darwin under the Commonwealth
Stimulus Package (Stage 2) including:

n Additional funding of $1.22 million
in 2011-12 to manage the Apmere
Mwerre Visitor Park, a short-term
accommodation facility in Alice
Springs to house up to 150 visitors;

n Recurrent funding of $1.22 million
to operate a transitional
accommodation facility providing up
to 78 beds at Crerar Road, Berrimah;

n Operational funding of $1.06
million for Percy Court Transitional
Village in Alice Springs to house up to
70 people; and

n $2 million for a tenancy
sustainability program and
homelessness referral services and
grant programs.

Interest rate kept on hold - for now
THE Reserve Bank of Australia decided
to keep the cash rate steady at 4.75 per
cent at its regular monthly board meeting
this week.

The decision was expected, with Alice
Springs Elders Home Loans owner and
finance/mortgage broker Katrina
Parrington predicting the bank would
keep rates on hold.

RBA governor Glenn Stevens said
recent economic data showed the effects
of production losses due to the floods and
Cyclone Yasi.

He said: ‘‘Looking through these short-
term movements, however, the recent

information suggests that the marked
decline in underlying inflation from the
peak in 2008 has now run its course.

‘‘While the rising exchange rate will be
helping to hold down prices for some
consumer products over the coming few
quarters, over the longer term inflation
can be expected to increase somewhat if
economic conditions evolve broadly as
expected.’’

National Australia Bank senior econ-
omist Spiros Papadopoulos said there
was some change to the way the RBA
talked about inflation in Mr Stevens’
short statement.

He said: ‘‘Last month they said in-
flation over the year ahead would be
consistent with the 2 to 3 per cent target,
they are now saying inflation would be
close to target over the year ahead.

‘‘So that’s suggesting they are now
seeing inflation rising above 3 per cent
over the next 12 months.

‘‘It confirms to us that if we see high
inflation figures coming through, we’re in
line for another rate increase later this
year.’’

Mr Papadopoulos said NAB was still
expecting the RBA to next raise the cash
rate in August.


